schneckmotorcompany.com
901-553-7133
1200 Commerce Dr.
Plano, TX 75093

Schneck Motor
Company

2002 Ford Ranger Ext Cab Edge
Jim Turney 901-553-7133
View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/5565945/ebrochure

Cash Price $4,971
Specifications:
Year:

2002

VIN:

1FTYR14U92PB02600

Make:

Ford

Model/Trim:

Ranger Ext Cab Edge

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Bright Red

Engine:

3.0L (182) SEFI V6 ENGINE

Interior:

Dark Graphite Cloth

Transmission:

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

Mileage:

186,915

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 22

2002 Ford Ranger Edge extended cab 2WD, clean Carfax, No
accidents, Texas truck, non-smoker, sport bucket seats, flareside bed,
bed liner. This Ranger is in excellent condition! Call or text Patrick at
901-338-1464 or Mark at 901-301-8236 today to set up an appointment.
We have a different philosophy than most dealerships. We believe in
high volume selling. The way we achieve that is low margins that
provide great value to the consumer, and we go find quality cars.
Discount is never a bad word around here, we will work with you the
best we can. But when we price cars, we price them extremely
competitively as compared to similar units in the market. We keep our
overhead low and we pass that savings on to our customers. If you
can’t get us on the phone the first time don’t get frustrated. We have 4
of us selling over 100 cars a month. You can always text or call Patrick
at 901-338-1464, Mark at 901-301-8236, or Jim at 901-553-7133. One
of us will get back to you as soon as possible. We also offer many
different financing options and the most competitive priced warranties
you will find anywhere, with warranty options from 6 to 48 Months, most
with unlimited mile options. We look forward to earning your business
for life, we make car buying fun with a relaxed atmosphere. To view
other cars like this and to view the best picture quality go to
www.schneckmotorcompany.com.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Air conditioning- Black steering wheel- Black textured vinyl floor covering
- Cigarette lighter- Cloth front 60/40 split bench seat
- Color-keyed cloth sun visors w/LH strap
- Color-keyed door trim panels w/padded armrest & black door handles
- Color-keyed glove box- Color-keyed headliner w/sound insulation
- Color-keyed rear-of-cab coat hook
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/digital clock, (2) speakers
- Floor consolette w/dual cupholders, removable black ash cup - Front dome light
- Instrument panel 12-volt pwr point- Manual day/night interior rearview mirror
- Passenger-side roof-mounted grab handle- Securilock passive anti-theft system
- Tachometer- Vinyl rear jump seats
- Warning chimes-inc: headlights-on, key-in-ignition, safety belt

Exterior
- (2) cab doors- (4) black cargo box tie-down hooks - Aero halogen headlights
- Color-keyed front/rear step bumper- Color-keyed grille surround
- Color-keyed wheel-lip moldings- Die cut black front/rear mud flaps- Fog lamps
- Platinum-painted honeycomb grille- Quick-release tailgate- Solar tinted glass
- Speed-sensitive intermittent windshield wipers- Styled manual mirrors

Safety
- Air conditioning- Black steering wheel- Black textured vinyl floor covering
- Cigarette lighter- Cloth front 60/40 split bench seat
- Color-keyed cloth sun visors w/LH strap
- Color-keyed door trim panels w/padded armrest & black door handles
- Color-keyed glove box- Color-keyed headliner w/sound insulation
- Color-keyed rear-of-cab coat hook
- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/digital clock, (2) speakers

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/digital clock, (2) speakers
- Floor consolette w/dual cupholders, removable black ash cup - Front dome light
- Instrument panel 12-volt pwr point- Manual day/night interior rearview mirror
- Passenger-side roof-mounted grab handle- Securilock passive anti-theft system
- Tachometer- Vinyl rear jump seats
- Warning chimes-inc: headlights-on, key-in-ignition, safety belt

Mechanical
- 15" silver-painted styled steel wheels w/bright hub cap - 19.5 gallon fuel tank
- 3.0L (182) SEFI V6 engine - 4-pin trailer tow wiring harness
- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system- 4940# GVWR/1260# maximum payload
- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD- 58 amp-hour (540 CCA) battery- 6' pickup box
- 95 amp alternator- Bed rail covers- Electronic ignition system
- Engine block heater *STD only in AK, MN, MT, ND, SD, WI & WY* - Front stabilizer bar
- Full-size spare tire- Gas shock absorbers - Multi-leaf spring rear suspension
- P235/75R15 all-terrain SBR OWL tires- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
- Short/long arm front suspension w/torsion bar

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.0L (182) SEFI V6 ENGINE

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD
$1,000

EDGE PLUS PKG
-inc: 15" silver aluminum wheels,
elect AM/FM stereo radio w/6disc in-dash CD changer

$500

FLARESIDE BOX
*Deletes STD bed rail covers*

$495

PWR EQUIPMENT GROUP
-inc: pwr windows, pwr door locks,
pwr mirrors, remote keyless
entry, upgraded door trim
panels w/map pockets

$405

AIR CONDITIONING
$650

CLOTH FRONT SPORT BUCKET SEATS
$200

EDGE STANDARD SERIES ORDER
CODE

Option Packages Total
$3,250

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.
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